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CPOTLIGHTQ
I^J ON SPORT ^*ON SPORT

by JACK KEBNK

Hob Riijwr, once a mrmlicr ol' th 
army ol' hopefuls who hope eventu 
ally to wear the heavyweight crown 
has Iniil aside his irlovea and hii 
hopes of eoppinffjlie jeweled head 
gear. Roper was :i willing fighter 
it must )>e said. He engaged In 101. 
battles and never heckled over tin 
purse. Some of the cool, calculntins 
t;ents of today won'l ever fight ir 
fiall' as miiny contests, if they con 
tlnue to uulhblr over the color of thr 
lights in I heir dressing rooms hefor" 
signiiiR fontriicls to wage battle, 
lloper, however, never achieved much 
prominence Perhaps a good man 
ager would have helped him.

*»< »< *
Now conies the wont thai a Spanish 

senoritii. IS years old, bids fair to 
challenge the supremacy of Helen 
Wills of the United States and Su- 
zanne Lenglen of France, won on the 
tennis courts. The Spanish maiden's 
name is Senorita de Alvarez. We 
don't l<now much about her playing, 
but if she trips into the courts with 
one of those mantillas at a jaunty
 ineli- she'll have the crowd with her.

* * *
The world's biggest baseball is at 

tracting considerable attention as It 
is rolled from city to city In the 
by students of the citizens' militarj 
training corps. It measures 7 feet : 
inches in diameter and weighs 3S( 
pounds. What we wonder is how fa 
Babe Huth could wiiam the thing i 
>i« took :i healthy whack at it.

* * *
One of the «addestr*Hpectacle» wit 

nessed in the spring games this sea 
5on, in my opinion, was the nttemp 
of Allan Sothoron, former St. Louis 
Red rtox and Indian pitcher, to come 
back. After a training season will 
the Cardinals he was sent in b; 
Branch Rickey against the Milwaukee 
club. The first batter, knowing his 
weakness, bunted. Sothoron, forget 
ting what weeks more of training may 
have taught him, fielded the ball and 
threw it out of the lot.

He*-o is a brilliant pitcher, possessor 
of one of the greatest arms In base 
ball it one time, who never soared to 
the baseball heavens simply because 
he could not field.

A master of the situation while 
pitching, h£ becomes a hopeless dub 
when the ball comes back at him
-This inability to acquire fielding skill 
cost him fame and fortune in the big 
show. Lee Fohl, Tris Speaker and a 
dozen other shrewd baseball men la 
bored hard for months with red- 
shirted Allan in a vain effort to 
teach him something about catching 
a ground hit baseball.

* * *
Benny Leonard, lightweight cham 

pion of the world, has just passed his 
twenty-eighth birthday. In the opin 
ion of most critics, including the gent 
typewriting this, he has also passed 
his lightweight days. There has been 
doubt for three years that Leonard 
really could make the lightweight 
limit without weakening himself. To 
day he is farther away from the 135- 
pound mark than ever. He appears 
heavier, generally speakfng, and on 
closer examination the most of the 
excess poundage is felt around his 
hips.

If Leonard fights any more it will 
be as a welterweight and not a light 
weight.

, * * *
Art Fletcher, struggling manager of 

the Phlllies, has sent Leonart Metz, 
young shortfielder, to Waterbury in 
the Eastern league for further sea 
soning. He believes, however, the 
youngster will be ripe for a test in 
the big «how before the summer ends.

Metz was purchased from the Grand 
Island team in the Nebraska State 
league last fall after he played bril 
liant ball at short for the western 
 utflt.

Edison Co. Will 
Sell $10,000,000 Of 

Par Value Stock
Authority to issue and sell $10,000,- 

090 par value of fi% preferred stock, 
known as Series "B," was granted to 
the Southern California Edison com 
pany by the state railroad coaimissic

E.

 n Thursday. Proceeds from tho sal 
of this new issue will be used for ne 
generating plants, both water an 
vtenm, which are now In course < 
uonstruction or soon to be starte' 
and whose completion will greatly Ii 
crease the capacity of the compan 
for service.

Explaining the details of this Serlt 
"B" Issue, District Manager W 
Oliver said: "This stock will be of 
fered to the company's flit,000 atock- 
holders at the price of $90 pti share. 
Any of the Issue not taken by stock 
holders after the close of business , 
May 2 will be off.ered to the general
 ubllc. chiefly in the east, through 
the house of K. H. HolllnH & Sons, 
ftctliiK as UKenta lor the company. 
It Is expected that this whole .issue 
will fcti placed within u few days. 
This new mock should not be con 
fined with the 7% preferred Berles 
'A' stock which the company has 
been selling through its investment 
department and district offices during 
the past year. The price of the 7% 
preferred Series 'A' stock continues 
to be $106 per share cash, and $108 
per share on the installment plan. 
The new 6% Series 'U' stock has 
complete equality with the 7% Series 
'A/ except m to amount of dividends."

FOOD SALE

The LjiidleiT Guild of the Central 
&v*ngellcul church will hold a food ' 
wale In the church basement Saturday, j 
April 1».

Wale begins ut 11 a. m. sharp' i 
Better bo there early and u'vold thej
rush

UM Our Wont Ad» tor H**ulU

Liggett's
Opeka

Tea
200 Cups of 

Tea for 
1 cent

Ceylon India 
(Black)

Basket Fired 
(Green)

16-oz. Pkg. 
Two for 26c

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 22, 23

WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE?
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price then another 

itiem of the same kind for Ic. As an illustration: The standard price 

of Jonteel Vanishing Cream is 50c. You buy a jar at this price and 
by paying Ic more, or 51c, you get two jars.. Every article in this 
sale is a high-class standard piece of merchandise, just the same as 
we sell you every day at regular prices and have sold you for years.

A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING
This sale was 'developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. 
Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods, they are spending it on this sale in 
permitting us to sell you a full-size package of high standard mer 
chandise for Ic. It costs money to get customers. The loss taken on 
this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

Save Money

Puretest Zinc Stearate
The new dusting powder for 
babies. Will heal diaper rash and 
will prevent it, because it sheds 
moisture.

Standard Price

One Can 25c
This Sale

Two Cans 26c

Pure Food Products
The Food Specials offered in connection with 
our Ic Sale represent big savings and we quote 
them because of their remarkable values. 

Syrnond's Inn Vanilla Extract..... . ................-.........2 fo
Symond's Inn Lemon Extract.. ..2 fo
 Symond's Inn Cocoa, Ms lb........................................2 fo
Symond's Inn Baking Chocolate, % lb. ...............2 fo
Orange Marmalade. 12 oz. ............................. ............Si fo
31ive Oil, 12% oz. ..2 fo

TRUEFRUIT JAMS
Strawberry, 15 oz. ................................_........ .............2 for 61o
Saspberry, 15 oz. .................................................:..... ....2 for 61c
3rapp Jelly, 10 oz. ........................................................2 for 41c

Klenzo Dental Creme

Cleans and whitens the teeth. Hardens 
jums. Removes tartar. Does not scratch 
troth. You can have beautiful teeth by 
using Klenzo.

Standard Price
One Tube 25c

This Sale

Two Tubes 26c

fiOc
25c
50c
50c

J1.50

25c
25c
ir>c
50c
50c

$1.00
50c
35c
50c
75c
50c

Toilet Goods
Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic..
Jonteel Talcum ..................
Jonteel Cold Cream ............
Bouquet Ramee Talcum....
Bouquet Ramee Toilet
Water, 3 oz. .........................

Medicated Soap ...................
Klenzo Tar Soap ................
Rexall Toilet Soap ............
Alma Kada Face Powder....
Rolling Massage Cream ...-
Quinine Hair Tonic, 8 oz..
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo ....
Cream of Almonds ............
Bay Rum, 8 oz. ........ .... .
Harmony Lilac Vegetal......
Cocoa Butter Cold Cream..

...2for51c

...2 for 26c

...2for51c

...2for51o

2 for $1.51
...2for26c
...2 for 26o
...2 for 16o
...2 f oi-51o
...2for51c
2 for $1.01
...2for51c

2 for 36c
...2 for 51 c
...2for76c
...2for51c

Stationery and Home Needs
10c Carryall Bag .................. ........2 for 11c

$1.00 Le Claire Stationery ..........2 for $1.01
75c Revelation Plaid Stat!onery..2 for 76c 
BOc Lord Baltimore Stationery....2for51c

$3.50 Signet Pen ..............................2 for$3.51
$3.50 Signet Pencil ..........................2 for$3.51

Iflc Writing Tablet, note size......2for 11c
40c Maximum Pocket Comb ........2 for 41c
75c Victoria Ladies' Comb ..........2 for76c
75c Laborite House Aprons ........2for76c
25c Cedar Chest Comp. ................2 for 26c
40c Firstaid Zinc Oxide Adhesive

Plaster, 1 In. V>y !i yds..........2 for 41o
SOc Oneida Community Puritan 

Plate Teaspoons (Guaran 
teed 20 years) ........................2 for 31c

iiOc Antiseptic Powder, 6 oz.........2 for 51c

Medicines
50c Dyspepsia Tablets (75's).. 
50c Rexall Eyelo, 8 oz. .......... 
SOc Rexall Gypsy Cream ........ 
50c Rexall Kidney Pills .......... 
25c Lax. Aspirin Cold Tabs.. 

$1.00 Rexall Liver Salts, 14 oz.. 
15c Toothache Stopper .......... 

$1.00 Syr. Hypo. Comp., 16 oz..

«9c Aspirin Tablets (luO's) .... 
15c Aspirin Tablets (12's) .....

30c Cascara Aromatic, 2 oz. ..

SOC No. 6 Disinfectant, 18 oz.

15c Tincture of lodin, Vt ox...

.....2for51c 
..._.2for51o 
.....2for51c 
....2for51c 
.....2for26c 
..2 for $1.01 
.....2for16c 
..2 for $1.01 
.....2for26c
.....2for70o 
.....2for16c 
..2 for $1.01
....2for31c 
.....2 for 16o
.....2for51c 
.....2for21o

.....2for16c

Brush and Sundries
$1.50 Hair Brushes ....................

25c Jonteel Wool oV Velour 
Powder Puffs ....................

2f.c Perrnedge Nail File .........
$1.25 Shaving- Brush ...................

75c Cloth Brush ......................_
35c Tooth Brush ........................
15c Wash Cloth .....................

..2 for $1.51

_...2 f or 26c 
.....2 for 28o 
..2 for $1.26 
-2for76o 

. .2 for 36o 

.....2 for 16o

Candy
OOc Wrapped Caramels, 1 lb.......2 for 61o
35c Liggett's Choc. Bar, '^ lb.....2 for 36o

5c Liggett's Mints, 5 f lavors......2 f or 6c
lie Liggett's Gums, 5 flavors......2 for 60

Symphony Lawn

Standard Price

Highest quality heavy fabric fin 
ish 24 sheets of paper, 24 en 
velopes. Ribbon-tied, white with 
sold deckle borders. White and 
tints with fancy bqrders.

Thii Sale

One Box $1.00 Two Boxes $1.01

Maximum Fountain 
Syringe

A high quality syringe. Mod 
eled all in one piece and guar 
anteed for one year.

One Syringe $2.25 
Two Syringes ...... .$2.26

Maximum Hot 
Water. Bottle

are of the same quality, carry 
same guarantee, sell regular 
ly at $2.00 each, and are of 
fered on this sale at 

Two for $2.01

One for $2.00 
Two for ........................$2.01

Goodform Hair Nets
Nets of the highest quality and care 
fully selected. ' They fit and last 
longer.

Single Meih
Standard Price—One Net....10c 
This Sale—Two Nets............11c

Double Meih
Standard Price—One Net. .15c 
This Sale—Two Nets .......... .16c

Cascade Linen
One pound in a package. A good 
quality of writing paper and always 
in tho best of taste. 
Standard Price One Pound .............SOc
This Sale—Two Pound*......................51c

CASCADE LINEN ENVELOPES
GO in u box 

Standard Prioe—One Package..........40c
This Sale—Two Package! ...................41c

Peptona
Our best tonic for run-down condition. 
Enriches the blood and Improves the 

health generally.

Std. Price—One Bottle......$1.00

This Sale—Two Bottles....$1.01

Georgia Rose Talc
A ri-ul high quality talcum powder 
made from genuine imported talc. 
The generous quantity of real attar 
of roses In every can gives it u won 
derful rosy 1'ragranco, like tho flower 
Itself.
Standard Price—One Can....26c 
This Sale—Two Can$............26o

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is u delightful, stimulating tonic. Is 
not utll'ky or mussy. Easy to apply. 
Dues not leavi' the Imlr dry, but gives 
it renewed life and lustre.

Stand. Price—One Bottle..$1.00 
This Sale—Two Bottles.. $1.01

Jonteel Vanishing Cream
Keeps the Hkin holt and beautiful. 
Like u fairy's touch is this wonderful 
ore-am with fragrance of 26 flowers. 
Know white, soft and smooth.

Standard Price—One Jar .SOc 
This Sale—Two Jars............51c

75c Harmony Lilac Vegetal
S oz.

Very fine for use In the bath 
and ideal for men after shaving.

2 for 76c

Georgia Rose Toilet* Water
A true reproduction of the fresh 
flowers. Comes in a beautifully de 
signed frostud glass bottle. Pretty 
enough for un'y dressing table. 
Sprinkle top.
Stand. Price—One Bottle..$1.00 
This Sale~-Two Bottles . .$1.01

SHAVING CREAM
Produces u thick 
creuray lather. Will 
stand up on your 
face throughotit the 
shave.
Standard Price- 

One Tube ... 30o 
This Salt- 

Two Tube* 31 c

Liggett't'Oelioioue
Milk Chocolate 

Mulcted In small 
u(|iiari'K for cunvenl 
ent uutuiK. 
Thin Sale Two Cukes

TEASPOONS KNIVES FORKS TABLE8POONS SALAD FORKS ICE TEA SPOONS 
2 for 31o 2 for 6U 2 for 61 c 2 for 61c 2 for 71c 2 for We

Lomita Drug Store
The Rexall Store LOMITA, CALIF. The R«xall Store

HIGH GRADE 
COFFEE

A blend of hlgh- 
gradt Coffee- of 
I'xceptional value, 
roasted and packed 
by the latest ma 
chinery. During our 
One Cent Sale we 
are offering

2 Pound* for &6c

50o Klenzo 
Liquid Antiieptic 

A Hcluiitiflc and 
pli'usaut liquid, for 
the mouth, KUITIB, 
tt'tith. An antiseptic 
(ilsfusit pivvuntatlvo 
spiay. 2 for 61c


